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THESE ARE MY JEWELS
Stewart Says.

Free Press
From October the 1st to October the 8th

Newspaper Week is being observed through-
out this country and in Canada. The theme of
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this week s observance is I he press consti-
tutes the First line of Defense in the Battle
for Maintenance of Democracy."

We are so accustomed to freedom of the
press in America that most people do not rea-
lize what a privilege it is. Yet a review of

We have as our truest this week
a former citizen of Waynesville .
Judge John Norwood V . . of the
U. S. Federal Trade Commission.
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of Washington, D. C, son of the
iate judge and Mrs. W. L. jNorwooa

W. Curtis Russ and Marion T. Bridges, Publishers
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES
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Six Months, In Haywood County 76c

conditions in countries abroad reveal beyond Sen :e of t. . vr

question what freedom this country enjoys Joint comrrWJX?
P mutnaii.The first thing every dictator does upon

One Year. Outside Haywood County 2.00

. . . no matter now many cases ne
settles for the commission he will
always be "John" to the folks back
home . . . a regular army man
once ... a Major . , . then he stud-
ied law . . and was at one timea
an editor . , he has bad an inter- -

Ptet
All Subscriptions Payable in Advance gaming power by constitutional means is

systematically to throttle the newspapers. He
cannot afford to let people read, think, and
say what they please. He must mold public eating career that well fits him

Entered tt the port offtca at WajnaaTllla. M. a. u Baoond
Claai aUU MiU, a pro Tided undtr tha Act o( Marca t,
187, Konmtwr 10, 1014.

Obituary notion, reaolutiona of raapact. cards of thanks,
and all ooticaa o( antertainmanta for profit, will b ehargad
tor at t rata of ona cant par word.

opinion. The press must do his bidding. 1 'hror bis present post . . . . author-o-f
"Trade Practice and Price Law"

v . . which explains important old
laws and new ones affecting busi

fiorelioEvery thinking American knows this of
course. Every American knows that the mort k

ness practices todav ... business thinr but

men and professional men are findrights and liberties he enjoys here are possi-
ble only because he would instantly know of ing it invaluable for every day

feal huba
acuvity h(

volved i,
Parki tu

use . ... last year he Dlaced one
NATIONAL CDITORIAL. in the waynesville Library . .

Both John and "Miss Bird." his

any abuse of public trust through the col
umns of his local newspaper.

A free press and democracy are inseoara

FloreUo
La GuardlaJjW.ASSOCIATION111utotc. wife, claim that this is their fa-

vorite vacation spot . . . and we
have reason to believe them . . .

ble. Violate one and you crush the other. un.er la easy CimJ
arrane-e- . for
There are om- - l..they prove it ... for it hey return which require a cerM

Silence one and you destroy the very foun-
dation of the other.

We have learned one bitter fact "from the
at every opportunity . . . and no
wonder . . . for they always find a
sincere welcome from their friend

Un the one hnni ii.. I
don wantcauldrones of totalitarianisms into which have Voice at haof years standing . . . we turn this

space over to the Judge. ...
Yankee who has .l."All Tar Heel Mountaineers are
due consideration doesn't ifel

i Would you approve the 1941 legready to sing the praise of this
favored section . . . but the most

in Haywood, and we will want some themuVraUy'V4
enthusiastic of these are the folks leaiures tnat are clean, and are

a necessary part of entertainment
islature passing a bill prohibiting
the showing of carnivals in Hay-
wood County?

already been poured millions of live sacrifices;
dictators don't begin by using the sword to
delude their people. They first use the pen,
making the columns of their newspapers the
mouthpiece of their lies and
empty promises."

The Waynesville Mountaineer prints the
local news. Its publishers and editors make
every effort to keep its readers informed
about local, state and national issues. It

whose duties have forced them to Canada Prefers IndepenJ
There's been fii i !v7loi a county fair. . .live in other lands, and who return

each year to 'this? mecca of errand- -
;that .should Germany over. J

Dr. R. H. StretcherI think w. , E. P '
Mrs. Paul Walker "Yes, I cer-

tainly approve of such a bill. The
em:, beauty and insmration .

Could well dn wir.hnnt oonivola kt !nn PrW91tOne has to be without food awhile wuu government tn ntt..people who often can least afford
it, are the ones in the maioritv

in order to know just how good a if we do have them, I think that the
law should be enforced as rto the

aaa to be the Imperial hub tka

forward. 1juicy steak is . . . . at any rate attending such affairs. Carnivals Canadians, the 7.i .Jnative mountains and old friends gambling features."are also demoralizing to the young of the Joint commission Zl
could not maintain this policy if a dictator had
the right to censor its columns. There are
thousands of community newspapers like it

serve to render a return visit a
season of pleasure and spiritual people. cover, don't favor tht.

L. M. Richeson "Absolutelv and iment Thw
Norman Caldwell Traffic Officer

ar I - 'J mmj ajWyV
positively yes. It is estimated that to entertain Brit d

rejuvination , . . Coming up Hom-
iny Creek or through the Cowee
Gap on the way to Waynesville. I

in the United States. If the millions of read-
ers of newspapers didn't know what was sro-- me recent carnival took: a leaatl UKe Winston dm."I do not approve such a bill.

People should learn to take their 520,000 out of our county. Who a"a 0Uler M renigeetW
knows knt- fl, v:u .. I I absolutely veto th nAHnn f

drop ten years from the age tallying on they couldn't form opinions. From this amusement in reason and ho tnno-ri- t

be the innocent victims of th need. : ?ove.r Canada'i govemmedvery fact they can realize why "the Amerl
ana never take back more than
seven . . so if I can, keen this no

to control themselves about gamb them. Yet, unless thev ifa
ling.;:can Newspaper is Democracy's First Line of don't see how ottnw m,w

less expenditures in being deprived
the added necessarv thino-a-, o.

I can loaf around in eight of the
j come imperial headquartennow Baisam for quite awhile. . . . Clyde vH. Rav ItX thlitl- - U vnaaa. 10 d sure, hu 1

pecially needed with the onset of
cold weather. The recent carnivalwould be a crood thinor. Carnival ernor ceneral. annninti

"Although New England atill London, but he hasn't 1 nirtifJtake too much money out of a com was a disgrace do the good name of
aumonty. The actual bead i
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50 Years for Mr. Bridges
In. this day of "rolling stones," it is hard

to visualize one man sticking to a job fifty
years yet right here in our office, J. T.
Bridges, better known as "Tom", is this week
rounding out his 50th year.

Mr .Bridges was "an old han3" at printing
before the present publishers were even born,
yet he has been keen enough to go along with
modern methods and modern equipment to
remain a valuable man in the mechanical de-
partment throughout the years.

Hi3 loyalty is above reproach. He is al-

ways on the job ahead of time. He likes his
"work and cannot tolerate a loafer or time
killer.

He has grown with the paper, and he gets
as much thrill from having to get out larger
papers as anyone in the entire organization.

During his years as a printer, he has taken
many a young man "under his wing" and
taught him the trade. Off hand, there are
four that come to mind, and all are holding
responsible positions his oldest son, Henry,
is a top ranking man in the composing room
of the Charlotte Observer, while the foreman
of the composing roof of the same newspaper,
George Scott Coble, started in under Mr.
Bridges, Down in Atlanta, A. E. Maxwell
Is in charge of all advertisement set ups for
the Constitution, started off here, and in this
plant, Marion T. Bridges is in charge of the
mechanical department of The Mountaineer,
which by the way, i3 the largest plant in
North Carolina west of Burke County, ex-
clusive of Asheville.

Mr. Bridges picked up the name "Maude"
for the linotype machine he operates, and he
and "Maude" have worked together for many
years, putting millions of words into type for
readers of The Mountaineer. He takes a
keen pride in his machine, and prefers thatno one bother it, but to do the work on the
other linotype in the plant.

He enJoys hi3 work. In fact, the hardest
day of the week for him is his day away fromthe clicking linotype.

munity. Ana each year they seemplacards Mt. Washington in New
Hampshire as the hiirhesr no.nt Canadian government ii its p

uaywood County. Some of the
exhibits were filthy and obscene
beyond description. If our fair

to nave a lower standard "
minister chosen bv the meast of the Rockies :for Ait vbd i

Defense."
The newspaper you take for granted is the

materialization of that Free Press for yhich
men have fought and died. It is a factor in
the economics of our community. To sup-
port and maintain it is to guarantee forever
our American democracy,--

Thanks to a free press the American peo-
ple are the best informed in th wnrU uw

party tn the Ottawa house ofcountv is coin ir to lumif ...m.R. C. McBride Manacer Stnv. .nons. in the event of tht' rIll .
before last, some eighty or more
years after Dr. Mitchell disproved
Such a Claim ) wa havA aevon nr

or the empire, now cent
degrading affairs, then we will
eventually revert to the caveman

an s r ive and Ten I would heart
jtyapprove the passage of such i London, the Canadians' sc

more peaks in sight of each other age rwnere wvery man will be to go it alone thereafter, Wq

nimsen and the devil for us all,in wesrern North Carolina and on
the Tennessee border that

aently de jure as well as del
Naturally thev couldn't eondom of the press i3 guaranteed to the people higher than Mt. Washine-toii- . themselves even nominally niblFrank Underwood Abel's nr.

E. P. Martin Retired business
man "I certainly would approve.
Carnivals tend to show everything
bad arid nothing good."

Dy our ill of Kights and this free govern wnicn is b,b4; Clmgman's Dome, to a German ruled Uage "I will heartily approve any
legislative action taken tnuyot, 8,621: LeConte, 6,593:ment shall not perish as long as the people Neither would they care to

control to a set of refureamaintain a free Press.
Kichland Balsam, 6,540; Water
Rock Knob, 6,400 and Jones Knob,

carnivals and such things from
stopping here. Thev the orle-ina- home land.Mrs. George A. Kunze

Haywood Cnuntw
wouldn't like to be federallyately wicked and degrading. We tated to from Washington, ei

With a Free Press as our most powerful
weapon against dictatorial despotism, there
shall be no surrender for America and Ameri

will be morally uplifting our com-
munity, by preventing them from

1 vwuuvil V
irlA I heartily disapprove of the
recent carnival. But in the fram-
ing Of a bill to nfnnfKif dsit- -

Let 'Km Go It Alone

The onlv alternative wouU

vmw. two Of these are in Hay-
wood County, which has nine
peaks of 6,000 feet or over. . . . .
These are Richland Balsam, Jones'
Knob, Black Knob, Plott's Balsam,
Sam's Knob (Big and Little) Shin-wi- g

Rock, Rough Butt Bald, and
Cold Mountain, v ; This

coming nere."cans. pear to be complete unaoia:
in this countv I wnnM l.ir- - a M dependence.
the word defined, as there are C N. Allen Merchant of Ha- - But the Canadians do re

that thev imDerativelyneeda!harmless amusements V,o -w..ub ate 11- - ?eiwood "I most certainlv omnlH"Surprise Party" ien classed under .this head. Somebe all of our 6.000 fonf not. v tignt alliance witn unciec.
Wpli: fhpv know thevcanpapprove Of the passage of such aaay we hope to have a county fair 'bill."the fact is that Haywood County because It also is vital 10

! Australia, for instance, is itim jmmeaiaie vicitmy js the roof
of the Eastern continon ti.

The "surprise party" staged by President
Roosevelt at the ceremonies, which were apart of the laying of the cornerstone at an

ent. Let the empire t!o' up

the Australians will b left ;section of the Parkway drive along Topics of The Day
By JUDGE FRANK SMATHERS

end of a long limb: The t'"--

Botn. nrnhohlv wouldn't StC
me mountain crests between Wa
gon Road GaD. near PiHwnri .t. wwuvV'a jawwian. j

airport near Washington last week, must
have been very impressive. It came at a very
opportune time, following so closely on the

differently, iiiusirauveuj- -ward to Beech Gap will equal the anese Erab of Ausira;siaueur ana magniflcance of the
Canadian Rockies, tha n even that wouldn't hit us ti"WE THE PEOPLE"

nnrl ImmiHilMV 91 ttlf v'Xf w'iu van- -
yon, Yosemite, or Niagara Falls

tnat sits and snores and debates
and declaims while the world to
aflame, and while there is smoke

ine arjathv nj . ....in. Canada So the Al3

, xaia it to 15 mile section of bCongress is appalling, the delight hans might be disposed toJ
. . offered fHme parkway will undnnhtHiw - . , buc ucayair oi wnaiever icmu "v

The TAnftdians. though.recognized tho umi-- ji..Livestock Show
naring irom the very basement of
the building in which they are
sleeping ?

If you attempt to curb or stop
the flow of oratorv. VOH arA bh.

nigh spot in the great system of quite aware that we've got t

tect them anyway

oi democracy.
Some of our national legislatorsare so busy looking in the mirrorand into the -

ueeis oi ine uerman-italian-Japane- se pact.
We hope the powerful demonstration had

the desired effect on the diplomats attending
and will likewise be received with sober con-
sideration; by the citizens of the countriesthey represent.

.It is said that the thousands had no more
than settled in their seats when the "surprise"

(

appeared, when from all directions of thecompass came warplanes of the Army andNavy, pursuit ships, and hio-- h nn

AlmllarIon Can Be OverJM

c.i.c roaas wnich are being open-
ed for the health, enjoyment, and
inspiration of the entire section . .

cused of war moneerine "drasr-- I As previously remarked. J
v...co u congressthat they haven't time to look IntoIt i?U

of
bi1mind

them.
and see what it

us into war," or a deliberate
"There's on a tMn a- - meres a ian

similating the Canadians ov.attempt to destroy free speech and
set up a dictatorahin So aOthers are 'so .n.s. i.!

- & v i. ui.aought to do in order to increase
the pleasure anH ctioI ; - " Htake em In.talk, and they talk, while the thickthe galleries and newspaper report-- .totpsorternw-

uiacK smoke gives way to the blueion .winch tourists get from their
VlSlt ' nr. .IiahI J . 1

vb urey naven't time for the

hi

'01

t,,'" nave more aueets 01 namesa
Despairing and disgusted, the

men of action and intellect f rn.

laKe em m
Now. would we enjoy W

sutes of Quebec or 0'
lag senators and rep,tt

Washta!to congress In

suppose a Quebecer orJ"
w. tn become

They are so ;busrr playing thelittle game of fo:;;s that they

. . , both on the acces
sible tops of the mountains andalong highways .... on top of thetower on Mt. Mitchell there arepointers jrt all directions showing

gress) abandon the debate club, to
tne enuiess delight of the speakers

Army--1-68 Navy and Marine craft.
e President in part said, that "the roarof the planes was symbolic of our determina-

tion to build up a defense on sea, on land, andm the air capable of overcoming any attack.They represent in a small way the power we
ultimately must have and soon will have."

" "We hope their mission 'mm

r. " euaiBs a groat Democ-- biiu aeoaiers, who sincerely belive,
they are the sole champions of De-
mocracy and the saviours of Amer

aspirant?
Pan American Cw

And here's anoth W
Weve.Pan

.... v.

Is it anv wnn. i 4 rf
ica. God save Demorcacy, for the

1 v1 pe8KS and Pnts ofinterest . . . People want to knowthe names of these peaks. . . . Theyfeel closer to the country and willsay more about it ... if they areable to render the picture before

Jon. It inciuu"utters unintentionally are doingscorn, the vaunted for ,,, anj effi-
ciency of Amerk 1 fmn

First we wish to offer our congratulations
to the farm agents and the progressive citi-
zens of Haywood County in their staging ofthe Livestock Show, which opens this morn-
ing in the High School stadium.

. Next we wish to congratulate the farmers
and the stock growers on their high standardof cattle that has made such a show possible.

Haywood County has long been famous forits fine cattle. The depression brought down
the standard for fewa years, but we are

. glad to see that more pedigreed stock is being
brought into the county with better and high-v-er

grade cattle being bred.
Such community affairs as the one today

"in showing what others are doing always
lend stimulation, and will no doubt be a big
factor in helping to improve the cattle of
Haywood County for the coming years.

The exhibits offered are a credit to any
county or community, and it is to be hoped
that a record crowd will attend this splendid
showing of high class animals. '

By their presence they will give their ap-
proval of this good work. There is certainly
no safer investment today to be made than
a Haywood County farm stocked with good
livestock.

f MfiUn 1L3. ,1.wu,'".,"7tn iLforltwwu- uimosc to destroy it.
It is stramra inw w nas DeionKcu

repuDiic. ,nMiituie ior a "thing." For example,I discovered that lie was 'the victim
i a disease alii ';i.. I'll taKe cra- - r -u .nure aennite and complete.

?Wvhe name of a mun-- itain and ablo fyv ji.
tne right of free sneech then use

i

c

r

" " rv ay a US Utthe ways of peace. We shall strive with allour energies and skills to see to it that theyare never called upon for missions of war. Butthe more of them we have the less likely weare to have to use thera-- the less likely weare to be attacked from abroad."

parison. for
friend in the t"Jlit to such excess that it destroysgestive-innuen- do i . . tVi sufferer.two or more other '

an nM ,j .. uaivco Without any "',--
.

Ius ana the thing itself. Too much
freedom is as hnH Ba liftio i . u7 ran m ia visitor

eason ot the to
of a statement, cspeaker belongs o
party accepts it ;

liance with em, n

e of,, finality
U c ause the
a particular
hout ; knowl- -

ireedom. The first leads
P 1 thera out 88 Rhand Balsam or Sam's Knob . . . ests. Jointly. . danarchy, whileo lllll 01 tthe fur, ..... the same wiu. - ,

edge or reason
It is significant that American citizensseem united in one great purpose, in their

!J mattorf matter of' mo"re point- - western hemispi vtft nwdonSome of them01 iact those who start t . 11 - rirl

me iawer leads to despotism and
"tyranny.

Freedom of every variety must
- ... w.c u.utuaes stated there- - tj.a nil. v"cry. against '.'bureaucracy" inj at- -

temnt. ,V. ! ..STfT wuw up a defense as the Braaiw" trtese
none of them 5.n. MmanT more

KnoKd,
.

ke t0 kno 'hat
. .

JonTs
lo0k8 l ke from ,other g.de

f. v It B c n
are DeoDle wli r

we lestrainea, regulated and used
within reasonable bounds, either by UnUed by the leg "

oppose regulation in t..yoe ou miles .away . Also of the
e serv--

vum- - protection from attack. Maythis spint of militarism that we must neces-anl- y
foster, never develop as that of Ger--

rather than one of conquest.

aw or Dy common sense, and self-deni-

if, it is to survive and pro-
vide peace, happiness and nrosner

heen-t- ied W
general public , . . t
ing their own ends
to turn the nuinl. .

.... uon ur .eeking
their

- wy. oi i ennessee Ba d and
le.ra,i,0t,hJer known

be cleared off . . .Its a Cniel Ai . .
class me w- -

,c3,sown instruments of J ervice America enjoys free speech, and tons) as ran "" ,h gntw. i'A ran -auto "o very ireeoom, our enemies em-
ploy to brin ahnnt j!

. . as Detween bureauc
crats, the former aithey are selected fnr

t. as pire busts up
- Nows a good time to start worrying about
next winter's coal, bills if you're short of
worries.

to find the view obstructed . . . .rrr b8df - very
Pessimists may be disagreeable, but theyusually give more sensible advice than op

ser- -

- ca wh UllUllllg.Congress enjoys free speech, and
, Bu- - and tne ": . vi" "kU n- experience. . umimieiy abuses free speech
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of Government are ft
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strain ,ts free speech and debate
withm the bounds of prudence, pat-
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ble cure or euro.
to keen honest, anj

. It is too bad for some men that their wives
won't believe their stories as quickly as their
mothers.
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Germany s invasion of France
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story of blitzkrieg.
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